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Studies of the reaction of sodium naphthslene (CloHi> with ale1 halide8 

by chemical methods show participation of free radicals in generation of the 

alkylation, coupling and reduction products. I-3 

C,OHiNa+ + RX L R'+ C,OHS + NaX (I) 

RP-j 

B’ + C10H8Na -_R' IC,#SF~ R-a+ + CloHS (II) 

R' + SH c RH + S' R- + SH w RH + S- (III,W 
RP-2 

R' + R' 'R"RF -R-R (V) 
R&3 
-S 

R-Na+ + RX = R'k +NaX-R -R+NaX (VI) 

*R' + IIX - R*X + R' (VII) 

Here SH is a solvent, RP is a radical pair,+) is a polarized radical. 

Garst et a1.3 employed the CIDNP method to choose among the possible 

radical stages of the above reaction (see the scheme). They obtained an unex- 

pected result: CIDNP was observed only in low magnetic fields (20-300 Oe) on 

the coupling (R-R) and reduction (RH) products. The above fact made Garst re- 

ject the way of R-R dimer generation (VI, most probable according to the 

chemical data, and suppose that the reaction provided no conditions for the 

nuclear spin selection resulting in the high field CIDNPe3 

ever, doubtful as the absence of selection may be expected 

with the cage recombination and cage escape products being 
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The latter is, how- 

only in the reaction 

the same* Garst 
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of Salikhov et al. 7 

Thus, the CIDNP effect analysis corroborates the existence of radiCal 

stages I, II, V, VI and VII in reaction of sodium naphthalene with alkyl 

halides. 

The reaction was performed in a 0.5 mm tube by pouring together 0.3-0.6 M 

solution of sodium naphthalene 3 in DME and THF with an equivalent amountSof 

alkyl halide at room temperature. The tube was placed either between the 

poles of an electromagnet (interval magnetic field 5-2000 Oe) or in the 

probe of a NMR spectrometer Varian A 56/60 A where NMR spectra were detected. 

TABLE 

Estimations of exchange integrals for the radical pair in the 

reaction of CloHi with al@1 halides 

Rx RP, product 

precursor 
CIDNP, product J, Oe 

(CH3)2CHCH21 cage product RP-3 octane, C9 (A) 
3 

CH2(E) 

(Cir3)2CiIC1 [3] escape product RP-'l propane CH3(E) 

_-'I__ cage product RP-1 propane CH3(E) 

I(CH2)I S3J cage product RP-1 cyclobutane CH2(E) 

pFC6Hl+CH2Cl [BJ cage product RP-1 dibenzyl pF(A) 

pFC6R4CH2Cl [5] ;a;tir;Ectooten dibensyl ~5'03) 

zyl radicals 

> -320 

>-9 

<+8 

e-7 

<4 

< -1 

C-IO 
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